
Imported inthe(hipMANCHESTER> i
Benjamin Shewell, Master, ' yn pa(.

From Bourdeaux, and for sale 'oy the fubknber,
Nh. if Walnut St.eet. v i)ew {

Bonrdeaux Brandy ~*f
IH(lt market c-laret incases ( Entitled to -pHR I
Medoc wine, in do. f Drawback. L a ft.
Sauterne, do. do. J SioTofThomas Murgatrsyd. tranlaaic

w'vib HAS JOR sale. The folio
Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks fcwrt
Rqta do

;
do- J°Hi,

PimentQ in bags His
4.000 bushelsLiverpool fait. His

Au» 24. ; Hi
.

s

i

" Lewi?

To be fold at Public Vendue, His
, Tot-be highest bidder, at the hdufe of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian Nk
Queer,, m the city of Baltimore, on rhe-jjth Thi
day of Oiftober next, at n o'clock, A. M Thi

About ftven thousand acres i>f land, Ro
the propertyof William Bell, of Philadelphia, joh

between Reifler's-townarid Westminster, Hu
commonly called Little Winchester, (the tufn- R0

pike road runs throuah a conliderable part or Pet

these lands) the trarf begins about 17 miles Jul
from Baltimore, within a ftw hnndred yards Wi

of laid Reifler's-town, and extends to the: dil-

tar.ee <?f ibrmt twenty-three miles from Haiti- w.

more, and lias on the main falls of - aU Vr'cf'
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will j

be fold in trails of one hundred and hity to

hundred acre. There is a large propor-
' tii-n of meadow and wood land on each tra ,

some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings arid fine gr;fs. R;

A l- SO M
A tract of seven hundred acres ot -
land, called Clover Farms, wfthflt Sve milesof ry of .
BladenChurg, efieemed very good for p"'5 - *na,>-

Richard Ponfonby.of BUdenfturgh, will (hew

this land to any person inclined to purchale.
ALSO}

A traft of land of abewt three hun-, gold

dred and thirty awes, within about two miles Sou£h;
and a half of the Present's hdule in the tede- jun(

ral City. It is nearly allwsod land, and a fine

high profpea, fron-. which may be 'ceH the
cfty of Walhington, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
arid a part of George-town, and miny mil" '
down the Potomacriver. Mr. Richard For,fon<- I
by,, of Bladenfburg t <Vill also o»ew this land. No. H

A liberalcredit will be given for the U"
part of the purchase money, she terms *|U II
be made known on tfe« day 01 ti<m,

Mays - yYZ
Just Received, "

egh
From Batavia (viiProvideoce) c° n "c

A few Box«s of Spices, confiding of , _editio
Nutmegs, ClovesandMace

For sale y fRJfJGIs, Ve

Penn. street.
, dtf in th.

" aT 3° Fwa

Davis's Law Book Store, theS
Koi 319. High-Street. parts

GEORGE DAVIS, ?

b
l

BEING busied for some tihie past inprcpara- H
tione for removing into his present house, has rivgl

been under thenecelhty of poftpomnguntil this day Dur|
Informing thc gentlemen ot the Bar generally thro
the United States, that his spring importation ol uew
law books is now arranged and ready for Ule, on
terms that he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-
frience he has experiencedfor fcveral years pad. J

Catalogues, combining the most varied collec

tion ever imported i/ito this country, are pr.nte
and will be deliveredon application. j/,

ftaw ow
june ty. Rl/l
' City Commissioners 1 Office, h '

Juneii,iM. ;° cC
TN pursuance of an ordinance from the fele«

w£)|A and common councils, palfed the aad day of .
Mav laft> appointing the city cwinmiflioners,
and'orefcribing their duties, feaion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, y -
That the city is divided into five diftrias,

each to be under tbe fuperintendancc of of ha,
the city eummiffioners, who is to be individually sis(

relponfible for the cleanliness of the lame, and thc
are as follow- > , c mt

I>iftria No. t. From the south fide of Le-

dar-ftreet, to the north fide of Spfuce-ftreet, I*l-

-superintendence of Nathan Boys.
2 From the north fide of SprOce-ftreet, to

thenorth fide of Walnut-street, under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

,

From the north fide ofWalnut to the south
fide of High-street, under the fuperintendenoeot

J °4 CP
Fr

ComTetorth fide of High-street, to th.
north fide of Mulberry street, under the super-
intendence of Moulder-

5. From the north fide of Mulberrv-ftreet to

the north fide of Vine-street, under rhe super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks. (jj

ThecleaningofHrgh-ftreet to be in com«on.
rt- A flatcd meeting of the city commission.J is held at the Old Court House, in High-

ftreet, every Tuesday evening at5 o clock.
luly U- E

Stands for Draymen, &c.
1?pur Juann ofan Ordinancefrom t]

Common Councils,bearing date the °f t

'city Conuniffioncrs, Sect, tbe li lh- C
r-piHE following places are fixed upon by the f

v 1 said City Commifiiotiers for Stands for «
TYravmen and their Horses. v

In Vine-street, ~eaftward of Ffont-ftreet, on

High,Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets, !
eastward of Front-flreet,on the no/th fide only.

' Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to

Thit-ftr!< east fide from Vine-street to

E1
Fro

h
nt

S
-ftr«t, from opposite <o Black llorfe al"

lev to Hamilton's stores, east fide.

Water-street, weft fide from the nsrth end of
or Moore's stores to Pine-street.

Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-lar-ftreet, weft

iffawbrdge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South ftreeU, east of Frost

tr
Dock-ft

t
r«t,

d
between Walnut-street and the

croffiogs, east fide, opposite George

°Seeond-ftreet, between SalT.fras and Vine
ftrFifth-ftr-tffeaft fide from Chefnut to Mul-

%%7ffKftr.et, from Third ,0 Fourth-street,

Kray or horse to stand within ten feet of

FOR HACKNEr QOACHES£e-ftrect, i.-th fide from tourth to Fifth
flrFu'h-ftrcct, between Chefnut and Walnut

ftr ßranch.ft«ct, north fiic, betW«n Third and
[Fourth ftreett. jaw&fimiaw&.fira

A Literary Treat. ?nikJufi puilijhert, handsomely printed on writing (iseing COu
paper, price I dollar, or more

A new edition of that popalar and entertaining oncs 0 f di|
work, 'untitled from Roy;

THEFORESTERS, in American Talc ; being Upwjr(js
L a fequelto the history of John Bull, the Clo- I j ian'les j'r ,

thier?ln aferieiofletters to a friend, with the ad- I te
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political | ,liem for ,
tranfa&ions in America. ?_ th en r
The following ejetrafl from the Clavis AUfgonca, «

feew the principal characters that are introduced.
John Bull, theKingdom of Jtngland £ t

Hii Mother. theCfurch of kfigUnd Horftsan
His Wife, Parliament latter h«
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patnclc, Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
His Miftreft, the Old Constitution , ount-V
His now Wife, the National Rcprefcntation _Septen
Lord Strut, theKingdom of Spain [nfiirs
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Farefters, the United States of Amerw a (
Robert Lumber, New-Hampshire [ thc

? John Codline, Massachusetts Compan)i Humphrey Plowshare, Conneiticut Seventh 1
Roger Carrier, Rhode lfland ceive anc
Peter Bull Frag, New-York {rom , Qi Julius Cafar, New-Jersey Sent Ii William Broadbrim, PennfyWaiua ?.. .\u25a0 v

Cafliinar, Delaware v i ?
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

, His Orandfon, GeorgeWalhingtoo TNFORI Peter Pitch, North Carolina 1 have
j'j Charles Indigo, South Carolina Wiltninj

George Trusty, Georgia 1 the city.
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont pjied, 4i

! Hunter Longknife, Kentucky By thi
Blick Cattle, Negro Slaves ceived a
-Rats, Speculators to the a]

r Mother Carey's Chiskans, Jacobins by oth«i
r This popular and entertaining satirical hitto- shoul
if ry of Ara«ica is attributedto the Rev. Dr. Bbi- thc city
5. KNAP. It has a gT«at share of originality and a- luK, Tt<j(
AT bounds with genuine humour. It is continued -

down to the present time, and dwraaerues thov gniar a,

late political tranfailions winch havs cauled lo S(fpt
much uneasiness in Amsrica. *i~7) Il* i Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. iO, IU 1

" South Second Street, and No. 50, Marks' <U*et. ALa
«- June»6. 5 » ndl P
ie

>< LAWBOOKS
es Latest London and Dublin Editions*
rr- fJ. Zsf P. RICE, Booksellers, _Au§

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50,Market street,
eft YTAVE justreceived by the Ute arrivals Irom
ill rl London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiding as a variety of the latest and molt
approved l*w Books, whici, added to those alrea- Qi IT

- dy on hand, forms the moftextenfive eolleition ev- Oni
er oßercdfor sale in this country. They theiefore House
beg leave to notitt, that from the nature of their on w
connexions in Dublin, they are enabled to fell lnlh ject a

, editions (as they have hitherto at the very pref el
"lowed prices. The following are among the latelt numb
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Report# in Chancery, rca. q-
Peake's Cafei at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Rcforti
in the time ofLord Hardwicki; Floyer s Probers With

_ FraAice in the Ecclesiastical Conrts; Bartons Wate
Trtatif* on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's Pradice of street
the «ourt of King's Bench in Personal A&ions,» ty-fo
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise ,^rd
on Uses ; modevn Reports, rt vols. London edi- sout h
tion. ? I ave

H. and P. Rica e*pe& t» receive by the firll ar- on
rival from New-York the 6th vol. compile of {ion

da]r
, Durnford and East's Reports, the id part of GU- m

bert's Law of Bvidence by Loft, and a number of prQp"

new publications. v I for c
pre- JUne l6"

_
P''"

The Fliftory of Penni'ylvania, L
"'S By ROBERT PROUD,
II Tg now in the press, and will be publifticd, I
w 1 with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA- A

riah PoulsoN, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftrett, I xl
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will csntinue and

to be received, and at thf Philadelphia Library, I «

7." according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for the I fartlieri, stab

The Partnership,
UNDER the firm of FRIEMAN Company, I

is dissolved by mutual tonfeet. All perfont ""

"% 01 having any demands against the said House arc de-
Ul"y fired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and

1 and those indebtedto th»Houfe are deired to makepay- I
ment to him?By whom business will i« future be

f c <" .arried on,at hisStore, No. 39.3*" 11 F
,

ront- ftreet' n.
t, on- Augtf 7 eod^w

:t, to Richard and James Potter
uper- HAVE removed their Counting House to No. I

45, South Fifth-ftr*et.
,

south Acguft i. I
" ofot Lanca/ier, Harrijburgh Carlijle,
to th« Sbtppenjburg and Sunbury
fuptr- I .

STAGES.
fuoer- -"THE public are requested to take notice, that 1 &

J. the partnerlhipwhich has far fometfme sub- I
filled between Maithias Slough of Lancaster, and

lifTion- William Geer, is now dissolved: but, not as M.
Hah Slough infinuatesto the public without jnft cauf.s;" lgh"

as will more fully aPPear by a letter on the fub-
iea from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th

°" n December lad. a rkcital ofwhich is not now deem- I
cd necessary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be
more tircumftantially inf.rmed of the merit, of

cH and thi, business, by applying to W. Geer may have 1
day of , he perafal ef M. 31ough's letter, and then can be
rtent of at fuU liberty to determine whether or not W. I

' Geet is not perfedly juftifiable in attaching huj|-
by the fe lf to any other person in the profecuttonl of the I (
jda for stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Slnppenf- I

ure, or any other place. \u25a0 I .
e«t, on Now from tbe liberaland generous f»PP° r '

public were pleased to confer on the firft effort m I
fttreets, this business, William ®eer, in eonjundlion with
de only. Messrs. Reily, Weed and W.tmer, :s determined .
'ront to to prosecute and .carry it on, with every care, at-

tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
treet to who are amply provided 1
\u25a0r r,l with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to

render the passage fafe and commodious, inform
. ,n( those wno wilh to patroniK and encourage the

undertaking, that they can take their leats at
eet "

n George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
tet> we« Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday

and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg, I
Carlifle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto

"the' further accommodationof the public,
and the . g laee will start every Wednesday from the hcufe

? George of Samuel Elder, M Harrifbnrg, Sun-

bur-in Northumberland county every Thurlday,
nd Vine and

'

return from theuce and arrive at Harnfturg
every Saturday, so that passengers deft.ned for

to Mul- Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed oa Mop-

'th-ftreet, WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. »7, 1797- A f ,

?n feet of N . B. This Line of Stages starts from thc
houff of William Ferrec, m Lancaster, on every

CHES Turfdav and Saturday morning at 6 0 clock, pro-
Mo F fth S to the westward; and from the heufo £

Mr. Samuel Elder in Harnlburg every Wednef-

-1 Walnut day «» returai

w&fim P l>ia-
' /

Ackertii'ement. ! *

On the zothof November next in AJexandi ,a

(being court day), will be expoiedfor i,le one
or more covering Jacks, and 'e^rf .''Tj ObCervtones of different ages anc'. ii«es; all dcfcen \ J
from Royal GifHan imported Jack Irojm Spain,
upwards of 15 hands high) ° ,Jt i»opo rte 44 i-he H.
Jinniesfrom Malta, full 14 liands lispo.

The terms of sale (or if i»bt fold, of letting In which t
them for one or more feaions to c'ofcr) wi ALE
then 6e made known: the payments may be Late s Secr
madeeafy to the purchaser, bond and feennty
being given for the amount, with inter eft, tv r

At the fame time and p'-ace, This pi
Horfcs and Mares will be offered for- fait. The t^e
latter having been to the Jacks, are probably umted St
with pyrfons wh

JAMFS ANDERSON, Manager. ganizinp ,
ount-Verrton, ?oth \ lt . refpond^nt
September, 1797. > law^w

-

Insurance Compari) of the State ters from
of Pennsylvania

THE Office will be kept until further notice at the tthe School House in Germantowu. Ihe of the htl
Company still retain the room m Chefnut, above A
Seventh street, where a person will atund to re-

ceive and give answers to applications, everyday
CASH Q

from 10 until I o'clock. Augutt
Sept IV "=~

Thomas Armat and Son,
OF PHILADELPHIA, J

INFORM [heir customers and the public,' they ( L . 3.) I
have removed a part of their merchandize to

Wilmington : Also, they have their store open in

the city. At either place tfieir friends can be flip-
plied, and their'orders carefully attended to- >

By the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re-
ceived a handsome aff.rtment of ai tides, suitable
to the approaching season ; and e*pecs to add to it

(

by other fall ships. , <\u25a0 ,j i ta
Should the Ccknefs prevail in the centra part of

<(

" the city, that branch of their business will be re-
" moved to Germantown. u

0" The communication by post is open and r»-

0 thtf
CHEAP !

A Light W ACOON almofl new, with a frame etors of

and a piir of har.eC> (Englilh collars) has never tioned^
been used?price 90 Dolls. o

A Horse 16 hands high, seven years aid?and a

new chair, with a falling topand harncfr? 3*°- Je'y
Enquire No. 331, Market-flreet 'i-v

Anguft a 4.

:t > For sale or to be let on ground-
?. rent '. AR

k
)ft A,-valuable Lot of Ground; cernei
a- C ITUATE on the north-eillcorner ot wal- frii;nd9
v- O ?ut and Fifth streets, fronting the State- moved
,re House square. This lot is fifty-one feet tront ; applica
sir on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen neJ| so
i(h feet and an half on fifth street ; there are at
T7 prel'ent two small two story brie* houses, and a N.j
eft number of fmall'tenements thereon. Tents

Also, for Sale, by api

Two three story Brick Houses ,
ers whh convenient stores, wharf, on
n's Water-street, between Mulberry and Saflafrai LO7
los streets, containing in front on Water ftreetJif-
«,» tv-t'our feet, and continuingthat breadth east- pi(
life jnrd nii.e:y-five feet, then widening to t*e A
:di" south thirteen feet fix> inches. Ihele houses »ALI

ave the convenience of a public alleyadjoining tion ,
«\u25a0 on the north fide, and are a very desirable fitua- cowi

tion for a merchant, flour faflot.or other, who fouM
iJ '

t may hivenccafion for storage of goods. This draw

: of
property will be fold on very reafonab e tmm,

for cash. For further information apply to the

-rev. J*1 11 ~X O BE SOLD, draw
lied, I AndpoMion given immediately,

_

T1
HA- \ LARGE t"woftorjbrickHouf«,handfomely Bills
?eet, A fituatedinPrin.tin. There are four row. «tm<

inne and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in _]u
ary, the garret, a range of back buildings 51 feet m £
the length, and apiaaiaof57 feet.

in the yard, an excellent k.uhen garden, at the
,t( farther end of which are a carriage house and two

stables, one of which is new, 44 f«t long, with

flails in the two stables for I? hories. , The h

thinefs and pleasantness ot its situation. and the

rfom number of genteel and a g*eable families in and j!£. near the town, render It a desirableretreeat for a

and gentleman from the city. Theeommodioufnefs of Cl
? house, its central position, and the largenrfs of

irP e"be theftables.makeit.evcry wayfuitabkforatavernfor ,ireet which it has always been confiderd a. a capkil
_

I fUad. Inquire on she premises, of
ISAAC BNOWDEN.

r Princeton, Aug- ? c -

Sol

oNo ' City of Waftiington. '
cP6t I J (_
lijle, I SCHEME A«

Of the Lottery, No. 11, c /c1 For the Improvement of the Fedenl City.
A. magnificentdwelling-house *O,OOO dollars, Bi

e that 1 * ca(h »te 50,000 ej

.ditto 15,000 <c cafb a5 ,00e 40,00. «

:r and I ditto 15,000 & cash 15.000 30,000
a's M. I ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 10,000
cnufe ; I 1 ditto 5,000 & ealh 5."00 ,0 «° 00

he sub- 1 ditto 5,000 & eath 5»ooo to,ooo

te 19th l cash prize of »0,000 /

r deem- I t do. s,oooeach,are ? 10,000

:s to be I a,,. 1,000 - - 10,00 c c
"its of do, 500 -

- 10.000 p
?y hiVC 00 do. too -

' *o 'ooo I
-

nw. ft -\u25a0 SK.S
do. 10

? ao '000 [of the I , . »5®,000 t
lippenf- I d°- .0

jort the *6,739 P""8 '

ffort in Blanks. ,

io.ooo"Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400.0°"

"nTb. Tofavour tUofe who may take a quan-
j tity of Tickets,theprize of 40,000 dollars willlb

provided the 1,.t drawn ticket, and the 30.900 the last

."Inform I approvednotes, fe«u»ing payment in either
ra« 2 money orrises, in ten days attcr drawi.g. wdl

feats at be received foi any number not kfsthan 30 tick-

Monly "

This Louery will afford an elegant fjjecimen cf
.rrifburg, the priv»te buildings to be ercaed in the Cay ot

hitherto Walhinjrton?Two beautiful defigos are already
feleaed-for the entirefronts on two of the publac

,e public fcuraites; fromthefe drawingsit.ispropofcdtoereCl
thrhcufe j two centreand'otw cornerbuildings as (oMaspof-

at Sun- fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,

rhuriday, when complete, to the fortunate »

[arrifturg themanner defenbedin the
f>;npa (nr T ntrcrv A nett deduction of nve per cent, win

Z Mop- be made to defray the necefla
H?r &c. and the surplus will be made a part ot

EER The fund inteniVed for the National Umverhty, to

be erefledwithin the city of Washington
r x, I Thereal fecuritie6given for the payment of the
from th« the President and two DireA-
loTk'TrZ -of'the Bank J Columbia and are valued at
locK, pro- j the amount ot the lottery,
ihoufc of more than h SAMUEL IiLODGET.iJlfpt ,§. Tiekets may be had at the Bank ot Cokm-
y i f Pa,T& Co. Baltimore ; of Feter

isz ' ?

Thifadel-fand of RicW V/.IU, Cooper , Ferry.
mwf /

This Day Published,
A»d to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, «orner of

Second and Chcfiiitat (treats,
..

Price 3-Blbs of a Ddlar, Excellent- C

Observations on certain Documents A(mai lparc
Contained i* N"o. V and VI df \ fcw pu'-icl

<< The History of the United States for SuperiorTo
the year 1796," An invoice

In whidi the ch aroe ps speculation afiinll I thepac
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, I A few ham

Late 'Secretaey of the T*' asurv, i» FULL\ I Tu f
REFUTED. The

If Kir TEN Br am tKir. . ,

This publication presents a coiicife statement I g
of the base means praSifed by the Jacobins of the coal

United States to asperse the chara&ers of those India Ca

psrfons who are confcdtred as hoftilte to their difor-1 Sooty R

ganizing fckemes. It also contains the \u25a0. cor- B-ue:Cl<
refpondence between Mr. Hamilton and Me(or». Bandan.
Monroe, Muhlenburgh and Yenab'e, on the fub-1 Blue rod

ie&ot' the docunventsalorefaut. and a scries of let- An iov

ters from James Reynolds and his wife to Mr Ha- a ®

milton, proving beyond the polfibility of a douot, A bo*: o

that the connedion between him and Reynolds, SilkUn
was the rel'ult of a daring eonfpiraiiy on the part Two he
of the latter and his associates to extort money. M

a discount ofone third from the retail price Black rwiSbekiade in favor ol wholesale purchasers, for East Ini

cash. Orders to be addrefTed to Mr Yovno. Java St

Amrutt 25. ' quar
\u25a0 No. 100. Roll B

Dtflria of Pennfylwania, to vjit :

. I)E IT REMEMBERED, that on the A .

> Jj twentysixth day of July, in the twen- ?-

' tysecond year of the independenceof the United
States of America, John Fenno, of the said dii- |
ttofl.hath depofitedin this office the title of shook, j
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the I PR]

. word* following, to wit:? j
\ " Observations on certain documents contained I TpVER

« in No. V.aiul VI. of "TheHiftory of the Unit-j c ;t j

f « ed States for the yrar 1796,"in which the charge attentior
?

« of Speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late enquirie!
?' Secretary of the Treafnry, is fully refund? j few p?(

_, « Written by himfelf " r , I not beir
In conformity to the aft of the Congress ot the wrong r

Ucited States, entituled, "An aft for theencour- that the
- agement of learning, by feeuriug the copies of 0f the F

maps, charts and books to the authors ants *ropn- | ]y ratioi
- etors of such copies, during h« time* thsrem r.»ju- acids.
=r tioned." vSAMUEL CALDWELL, Tob
a CM of tbiDiftrifl of uiVento

July 27. _

W 4W_ bove h
et The Inhabitants of the Diftrift
1- of Southwark,

*RE informed that a Coachee is provided, to b« A
IX kept at the Constables' office, the north east

, earner of Front and Almond streets where the coull " friends of those lick persons who desire to be re-
te; moved tp the Chy Hospital, are requested to make
,nt | application?Also, a Hearse will be kept In reads- Just re
en oels for the removal of the dead. . nat JONATHAN PENROSE.
da B The Poor, who wife to remove to the .

Tents on Schuylkill, may be furnifhed with orders
hy applying at above. the ap

on William Blackburn,
Va. LQTTERT and BROKER'S OFFICE Hoop
sis- No. 64 south Second-?reet.

.... V
aft- r-picKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which 61,15c1 commenced drawing the *9th May, FOR ftrwt
jfes SALE. The price of tieketswill rife in propor- W

iing tion as the drawing advan.es, particularly on ac- fefl c""a 5
count of the five firft drawn

»ho four thousand dollars each, on the kft day ol dem.

rms
dr

a>eek Books kept for examination and regifter-
the ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Wafcington, No.

2. and Paterfon Lotteries. .

Also, tickets forfale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perkiomon Bridge lotteries, which will bosm . n
drawing in the pourfesf the summer. IV

The business of a Broker in all kinds of ,=»«««? year
mely Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- 4cc. tranfailed wKhth.e fcid
Doras utmost a;te»tion. ,?e,f I
us in June » I
"4 TErlkine's View of the War. I
it the \u25a0 1clui
i two JUST PUBLISHED, fhaJ
with By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co. darl
heal- No 4o Sou'.h Second ftrect, I bat

i the fp ri Ce ji Cents]
' for a A View ofthe Causes and Confequen-
.efs of cts of the present War with France, the
irfsof By the Honorable Thomas Erskibe. j
rn.for w' , J 10

:» PMI W "y 3 Iwa
u STATE TRIALS. U

'{ Sold bW. Youko, Bookseller, ffo. J*, South Se- 1
cond-ftreer,

_
I ,

, The Pennsylvania State Trials, f
the impeachment, trial, and acquit- j jr;

Ll al ofFrancisHopkinfen, Judge oftheCourt of v{;

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Compwoller Gen-

eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3

City. w. Youno has for sale; a generalassortment of I
iollars, Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
50,000 ege, well afiorted, and eniitled to the drawback
40,000 supwtsrf. j" H
30,000 por SaLe, 01

"',OOO That v/tllknown plate, called VjtiDseßirt's P

ln'ooo r%NNe(haminyL«'«k, 18*miles f. orri Phila- _

to'ooo O ladelphia, on the New \ ork post road,
10,00 c containing 74 a«res and 94 peteh<M. Ujpon the

10,000 premites are a large two lt,ry C.ne house occu-

I 0 000 pied as a tvern, and a good one ftor Vlo °oo chen, a large frame stable wilh a good tbrrfnr.g
\O\OZ floor, and feme out buildmgs-alfo a well of r
»o 000 good water, and an excellent Houfe. On

, this place .umoftelegant fituat.on fora gentle- (
man's feat, commanding a viewj ot the Nefham (
iity to its iundion wiih the Delawa»e, and thence
across to the Jerky (hare, h has the privilege (
of one half the toll received from the bridge. ,

For terras APpVy SnWcnbcr#400,00® ror term PF QKDECki LEWIS .

c
~

Vav 24- 3 { iWtf- ,
swill be COLUMBIA HOUSh
he LAST Boarding-school for young Ladies,
tin either A /rRS. GROOMBRIDGE with m.th pleaf-
«»K, will M. ure and rcfpect, return, her sincere ac-
,lo tick- knowledgement for the liberal eihcourageroeist

she has received during four years reOdenee iR

recimen cf Philadelphia ; and assures her friends ami the

tie City ol Dl)b lic , f 0 far from intending to decline her
\u25a0e already school) (he has made a fupenor arrangement for
the public (he mort convenient accommodation ot her
id toerect fcho | ar,?Kvery branch of ufeful and polite
?oob aspof- edllc , tl. n ;8 particularly attended to by Mrs.
ivey them, Gpoornbridge aivd maflars exiKlling in their

tTSA snd Eleventh
?cent. ?Will _ . ,-n- imJrf
s of print- is heaMy ; and made I
«rlity to more agreeableby an extenftve garden and lot
j ' of ground adjoaning the houle.

lWit of the ' jun Publijhcd,
woDirea- Meffrs-Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,: valued at Andßookiefiers in tV

GET city price one dolla>, tw.i.ty-Gve cents.m boards,

ofoLnV- New Views of the Origin of the
:; of Feter Tribes and Nations of America.
Jchmocd ; B£NJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m.d.
ry ' QlWf / J""8 10-

Rofs & Simfan,
'HAVE FOR SALE?-

' ' rHogiheads,
Excillent- Coffee in < Tierces, and

/ (.Barrels.
A (mail parcel orrice cocoa inbags
a few puncheons Jamaica spirits, fourth proof
Superior Torcriffeewine, old anil in Madeira pipes
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold by

thepackage
A fewhampers ot heft cheefe.

Tuly 17'
__

"L.
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large aflortinent @f India Muflins>
coarfc and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B-'ue Cloths and Checks ,
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Bluerod and Gilli Handkerchiefs \u25a0
Arf invoice of irifli Linens and Sheetings, we*

allotted
A box of Diapers

? Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes ©f*fine Spices, cotaining Nutmeg®,

Mace a»d Cloves
: Black Pepper of firft quality

Esft India Ginger .. *

Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Win£
Ditto of Gin
Roll Britoftone ,

*

Mordecaf Lewis.
I WTm

t Higgins' Specific
C, FOR THB
ic prevention and cure of the

YELLOW EEVER.
:d T7«VER since this disease made such ravage*in this
t- city and New-York, the author has turned his
;e attention to its causes a»d cure.?The result ofhis
t« enquirieshas convinced him that the reason why so
- few persons recover from its attacks, are from it«

not being well understood, and the consequent (
ht wrong method taken to cure it. .He is persuaded
ir- that the excessive bleedigm and raercunsl rcutmont
of of the Faculty is highly injurious, nu l that the on-

ly rational mode of treatment isby theufe ofprop-r
«- adds. Convinced of this he offers his Sftcijic&s a

certain remedy, if used according to the directions.
To b« had in bottlss, at one dollar each, of the

inventor Gx>. Cherry Areet, two doorsa-
bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackfair and

7C Co's Medicine Warehouse,. London); by J-i-c-
---« iW.No.dT6; W. a^i.No.i 7 r,T.

SI, South Third ftreetStiff, No. 55,New street,
near Vine ftrct.and?. <Sal», No. 36, Race street.

J2 Aug.*5- « "

thc COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
r=" CONSUMPTIONS.
idfc Jtrfl received, by W«. G.irriTHs,No, I?7,South

Seoond-ftreet, a frefti supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey,
,

t'ie A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill 1den ( Wk. knowledge as a Botanist procured hw
I the appellation of the Linn*us of Britain) ana i»

?onflderod in England as a urtain sun for the above

complaints; it is also of in 6\ilar efficacy in the
'CE Hooping Cough,

It may alfe be had retail of W. A. Sto.es No.

hick 61, South Second-ftrott, and T. Srnr, JJ, New-
FOR ftrset, in bottles at 7J «nls each.
>Dor- Wm. OmirriTas having observed thc happy et-

n ac- sea of the medicine, (fevcral cases of cares hav-
es of ing come within his ownknowledge) and the great
,v ol demand 'for ft has induced hint to order a largo

supply, a part of whieh he has jail received.
;ifteT- I Augufi 3. . |' || - ?«

~Ne' 30 Dollars Reward.
;e and I
bojin awly on Sotufday last, two indented 9er-

IV vants.eifford Daily, a mulatto boy, about 17
IVxik, r, of agej a slim Ught built a&ive fellow, fan

<h the I rcld an d writj,five feet seven or eight inches high,
I has a heavy countenance; had ona fuftian coatee
I and trowfers, a high crowned hit, firve (hoes &c.

~Z Allan Hellons, a black man, about 14 years of
age, five feet fcyen or eight inches high, a thick set

I du-ufr built fjlUw, particularly about the breech;
f hacfon a Tailor's blue jackst lined with fwanfem,

'0 I dark fCripcd vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, eearfe (hoes, &c.; each of them had fevcral

I ftiir'ts and several other eloathes with them, i hir-
ty Dollars will be psid for the runaways, or IJ dol-

Jlien- 1 jars f or each, and reasonable charges, on delivering
ante. I themat No. 54, North Third-street.

I The black fellow is about a year from Lewis
\ I Town, in the County of Sussex, state of Deln-
* 1 ware, andhas taken the boy withhim.

? July 31. mtu&fjw -
luth Se-1 To be SOLD or RENTED,

\ LARGE 3 Story Brick Houfe> on tht
a' s » IX Scmth fide of Filbert street, between
acquit- I Eighth and Ninth, lately c*ceupicd a» the Sur-
Courtof I veyor General's Office.
Ur Gen- T v, e Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet de*p,
loards, 3 the 1()t ,I 0 ffet deepj with the privilegeof a nine

I feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
tmentpf th# lotjW a t h? ty f»et wide Court for Carriages

f town ih. The House is not plastered, and
wback it be turncd either into one, or two dwelling
? Houses. It isfuitable for a Urge Manufaaory,

or would make a good Tavern. Inmiediaot
csi/f's pofleffion will be given.

Apply to Wo. in, Chefnut-Strert.
m Phila- A "g- 1T - C ° d4t"
,ft road, Muftcal Infirument Manufactory,
P °o n

ccu- Mh 167, Arch-Street.
TTARPER.harpfichord,grand,portable gra*4

hrefiiiMT il fid-board, pier table and square p.ai.o torA
, of makir froro London, returns thanks to his friendi
r and the public, soT their liberal encouragen-.eftt,

ard hopes that by his assiduity and atmit.. n to et*

xTg^ n ery branch of his business, » merit a continuance
Nefham- fayors piano fortes made on the newelt
id thence and most ?pp rovc*d plans, with pedals, patent,
privilege fwc[l jr, a Frenc h harp stop, whreh he flatter*
bridge. himfc 'if w iH uC found cn trial by unprejudiced

1 iudges, to be equal if not fuperiortc any import
WIS " l ed, and twenfy per cent cheaper. Any inftrn
jtawtf. msnt pUrchased of him, if not approvedof m
L' I twelve months, he will exchange.

. I N B Ml kinds of Musical instruments madey
Ladies. J une j and r'epaire<i with the greatest accuracy,
«ch pleas- dilpalch, and on the moft reasonable teim-, tcf
incere ac-1 ready money oniy.
iragernest Second hand Piano Forte, taken in exchange,
cfideiiee in 1 May V-. ?

m
~?

re line her I Forty Dollars Re ward.
-ement for n AN away from the fublcriber o>. the lee

m of her IK. end day of tUis inft- J"W> a Mulatto Man,
>na polite L.med Will Bowser, forty years or agi,

, by Mrs. ftv« feet seven or etgkt inches high, rather
,g in their ch«nky made ; hud on when h* went away, a

drab colored cloth coat, ftnped purple trowfet.
.Streets. and jacket. It .. probable he will change h«»
§ imitf I cloatl.es, as he took a number with him. The

; and made 1 fa ,d feltow formerly beloved to Mr. Charles
den and lot I Blake of this place ; And it is expeaedht ha«

mafic t.ward* Jones's Neck, m the Delawar.
~

State.? Any person apprehending the ftid fel-
low, and securing him so that 1 can get hun a-

tipbell,Rice, ;n shall receive the above reward if taken
cllers in tV J 0f t hd county, and Twenty Dollars if in

,ts,in boards, I t^e CO unty, aid reasonable charges if uro 6

II or the howft. J£SSE REED>
vnerica. I

Qu«mi Ana's Maryland.>
)N, M. D. w}t

'it r J»'y 3-


